SUNRISEVILLE SCHOOL, NOIDA
SUMMERS HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2018 – 2019)
CLASS – III
ENGLISH
1. To develop speaking skills prepare a short speech (8 to 10 lines) on the topic given below.
i) My neighbour

ii) my father

iii) my mother

v) my hobby

vi) my room

vii) the sun

iv) my house

2. Read at least 2 story books out of the list given below:
a) The enormous crocodile
b) Charlie and the chocolate factory
c) Thumbelina
d) Enid Blyton series
Do the following exercise on a separate sheet/ sheetsi) Draw your favorite character.
ii) Pick out 5 new words you have come across in your story book.
iii) Arrange these words in alphabetical order.
Parents! Please continue to encourage your child to read.
Here are list of sites you can use to encourage reading:
http://www.bookadventure.com
http://www.magickeys.com/books
3. Rhyme and rhythm
Learn the following poems and paste them on A3 sheet and draw the related picture.
The swing - R.L. Stevenson
Betty at the party
Fireflies - Elizabeth Jenkins
My frog recycles all his trash- Kenn Nesbit
Dust if you must – Rose Milligan
4. Visit anyone of the following places with your family.
i) zoo

ii) any monument

iii) children’s park

Write 6 to 8 sentences on what you saw there and draw a related picture on A4 size sheet.

HINDI

(1) आपने अपनी गम क छु याँ कैसे बताई ? उस पर एक लेख लखो ।
(2) अकबर , बीरबल ,तेनाल राम या अ य कोई कहा नय क
(3) इसबार 26 जनवर को कन बहादरु ब च को पु
पंि तयाँ लखो ।

कताब खर दकर पढो।

कार मला , उनका नाम व उनके बारे

मे कुछ

(4) इंटरनेट क सहायता से कोई पाँच रोचक क वताएँ नकालो और शीट पर सद
ुं र च
(5)

त दन एक प ना सल
ु ेख लखो ।

(6)

त दन पाँच क ठन श द का अथ लखकर वा य बनाओ ।

बना

कर लखो ।

(7) न न वषय पर अनु छे द लखो ।
मेरा व यालय ,हमारे रा

य योहार , च डया घर क सैर , मेरा प रवार

EVS
1. Every country has a national flower and a national tree. Make a list of the countries that share their borders
with India. Find out the name of their national flowers and national trees. Now create a chart displaying
country wise the pictures of these flowers and trees with their names.
2. Plant a family garden : Buy seeds of any vegetable and flowers of your choice ( at least 2 each) . Soak them
in water for 5 to 6 hours . Dig the earth and sow it. Keep it under less sun. Water them everyday. Record
each day’s observation and note it down very sincerely. Express ( in your own words) your feeling as the
plant grows [activity with photograph ( 1 or 2 ) of the plant growing will be appreciated]

MATHS
1. Learn the tables from 2 to 15.Write 2 times.
2. Practice mathematical operations: addition , subtraction every day.
Also practice multiplication and division as done in class 2.

COMPUTER
Topic: Evolution of windows till date
‐

‐
‐

Whenever the computer boots, firstly operating system i.e. Windows loads into the computer’s memory
and a windows logo appears on the screen. The earliest windows logo was introduced in Nov 1985.
Form that time, the logo has undergone many changes, all of which were based on a four colored wavy
flag.
On a chart paper neatly draw/paste all the windows logo since 1985 to till date depicting how the logo
has changed over the period.
Best pictorial demonstration will be displayed in the computer lab.

ART
Make two different wild animals with rolls or cones or eggtrays.

